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Any VIsitor to the Ottawa University Campus is sure .to hear

before too long of "the Ottawa spirit." To g�ve yo� �,b�le.f,,, and
we hope 'a lasting, impressi0tl of what comprises this S?�rlt we

have asked Prof. Haworth-a man who is thoroughly f'arnil iar with

the SPIrit of student life at O.U.-to write a short .review of Otta

wa's history. We realize that many of these things have been

pomted out to you in YOUT tour of the campus and other events,

but feel that this WIll provide some concrete examples of what

makes Ottawa distinctive as a college.-H.T.

The Ottawa Heritage
Even a superficial VIeW of the history of Ottawa Un iversrty

discloses some challenging facts. The first fact is the University
in Its early years was closely related to the missionary enterprise
of the Christian movement. Totham Meeker, working with the

Ottawa Indians in the 1830's and 40's, suffering everything except

martyrdom in the difficult work, publishing in the Indian lan

guage, was the forerunner of what was to follow. It was Meeker

who influenced John Tecumseh Jones to spearhead the original
arrangement between the Indians and the white Baptists to found

a school. While this did not work out as planned, the spir it of

the or igma l undertaking was nevertheless missionary and Chris

tian .

The second conclusion 1:' similar to the f'rrst. Through the

difficult years to follow the actual begmrungs, the school relied

upon farthfu l leaders like M. L. Ward to keep the dream allve-

despite htrgation, frres and inadequate finances-there were al

ways some who would sacrifice personal gam for the larger goals
of the uruversity. The Trustees gave Dr. Ward at one urne a few

hundred dollars a year, plus pasture and feed for hIS horse and

cow, for WhICh the good Doctor was to pay all the teachers and

expenses of the school-unless very small tuition charges would

be sufficient.

When Ottawa "ha::. needed leaders it has always had them.

Perhaps" the most SIgnificant heritage of all has been the indefin

able, but very real spirrt WhICh has made student life in this school

unique.

If a building burned. as one did in 1902--even before a class
had met m it-students adapted themselves to the situation.

If a physical labor were needed for a building-all boys turned

out in 19'14 to remove the dirt for the foundation of what is now the
Commons-s-it was provided.

If a heart-breaking football game was lost in the last mmute

of play to Baker as in 1914-the students ralhed after the evening
meal for a "post mortem" pep meeting. There is something very
different about a pep meetmg after a defeat.

It was a traditional custom in the years when the writer was
a student here for students to meet trains to greet newcomers

(just as is done during Charter Day now) and, for boys anyway, to
offer therr own rooms as headquarters until rooms could be found.
There were no boys' dormitor-ies.

If funds are needed fOT a W.S.S.F. drive, as has been true an

nually in recent years, students of moderate means give sacrificial

-._Jz to the world student en terprise

Perhaps the most noteworthy characteristic of our student
life IS the spirit of good will which lives among us. So, we say on

Charter Day, "remember the ones before you and all they tried
to do, for you're a part of the Ottawa spirit-and the spirit's a

part of you."
-B. Smith Haworth.

Reverberations • • •

To the Editor:

To my thinking, last week's Religious Reflections was a sor

ry, unwelcome and frail attempt to analyze the problem on this
campus (a much overemphasized problem) which exists between
ministerials and athletes. Both the athletes and the ministerial
group, as such, play implemen tal roles in college life-the pro

jection of Christian ethics into the several organized activities is
of primary importance. No single group should go around with
a persecution hangover, especially if the group's dissatisfaction
serves to widen a gap which might not exist at all were the prob
lem seen its in true nature, which, it seems to me, is a very super
ficial nature. Group religious thinking rather than the religious.

of one or two persons is more' adaptable to solving what-
';e;'er 'misunderstandings exist, I believe.

Respectfully,
Bill Elliott

THE OTT:AlWA O.AIMiPIUS

Cedarcrest is happy to an

nounce the engagement, this
week, of Gordon Simmons to

Dorothy Humphreys of Charlton
Cottage. Congratulations, kids!
We were without our house

master, Bill Bixby, and Clair
Popp for a few days while they
traveled to the Colgate-Roches
ter Seminary, Rochester, New
York, for" a conference on the
ministry.

Hold Honors
- Convocation

The annual Honors Convoca
tion was held in the Chapel, Fri-

'

day, March 27. The speaker was
Dr. Reuben Nelson, General Sec
retary of the American Baptist
Convention. Recognition was

given to those students receiving
course honors during the Fall
Semester, those selected for
Who's Who among Students in
American Universities and Col
leges, members and associate
members of Sigma Alpha honor
society, and the outstanding
General Biology student.
Those recognized for receiving

course honors were: G e 0 r g e

Adams, Donna Anderson, Joan
Baker. Don Barton, Marilyn
B r 0 W n i n .g, Marilyn Collins,
Alice Emhardt, Natalie Gish,
Norma Harrod, Exelee McMa
han, Lois Moore, Gay Roslund,
Daisy Srruley, Jitsuko Tanaka,
and Nita Warden. All of those
received honors in three credit
hours except for Mar i I y n

Browning and Norma Harrod
who each had nine hours, and
Joan Baker, Natalie Gish, and
NIta Warden who each had six
hours of honors.
Those named for the Who's

Who selections are: Martha
Barnes, Dave Bishop, Bill Bix
by, Marilyn Browning, Dottie
Devor, Bill Elliott, Wilma Haack
Helga Junge, and Dorine Me

Keag, Selection of these students
was announced earlier in the
year, but formal recognition was

withheld until the ann u a I
Honors Convocation.
The only full member of Sig

ma Alpha who is currently a

member of the student body is
Ronald Daily who was initiated
into the society last year. Assoc
iate members are Marilyn Col
lins, Joan Baker, Norma Harrod,
Nit a Warden, and 'Marilyn
Browning.
The Biological Science Club

decided recently to make an an

nual award to the outstanding
underclassman in the General
Biology 'Course. The award is in
the form of a valuable science
book chosen by a committee of
club members. The award this
year went to Christine Holman,
a freshman.

Braves Inn has acquired two
new occupants in compartment
"A". Dalsing has two white
mice. He can't keep them, as he
can't afford to pay the rent, and
SInce one is expecting he doesn't
have the heart to throw them
out.
The Cottage Formal could

well have been called the Bar
racks Formal. -All of the impor
tant personnel from Brave's Inn
were invited. All reported have
ing a wonderful night, too.
Charter Day 'brings it's mem

ories. Last year the bottom fell
out of our water heater so we

couldn't make our guests wash
their feet. ,Maybe that accounts
for the lack of boys here this
year.
Boy SCOUIt (Wilbur) Wheaton

still has to use a gas stove. Fire
places don't have handles with
which to adjust 'the heat to a

mere charring temperature.

oil ' t<:�

lfu-iday, '�arch:27, ·i9S3.

The first appointed of that glorious company of the apostles
was Andrew who had heard the Baptist preach. He was, one

might say, the first missionary of the Kingdom of Heaven, the�t .:;

"personal worker" in Christ's Church. Andrew was forever bring- :�
ing someone to Jesus. He brought first his own brother, How ,-;;
much easier it is, sometimes, to bring heathen than one's own kin! \
Yet, Andrew brought Peter to Jesus, and then stepped humbly .�i
aside as Peter rose to second-in-command. ."

What a powerful Christian witness Andrew must have 'been.
If only we today could have his enthusiasm to witness about Jesus.
Christianity today is crying out desperately for more "Andrews"
to testify to the power of God personally. Too many Christians
today have lost their zeal for bringing people to Jesus. Let each
of us ask, "Lord is it I?"

If the light of the gospel is as wonderful as! we proclaim' in word
and song, we should 'be more zealous to pass it on to our brother
who is still in darkness. Jesus said that we must take the gospel
into all the wor-ld: surely witnessing to those near us woulct be
an imperative. There are many ways one may winness for God.
Who has not known the pervasive power of the spoken witness,
or the silent magnetism of the unspoken witness. What matters
is that, like Paul, we attest to that "which we first received, how .i

that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures."
Probably one of the most basic and prerequisite witnesses to

God is our relationship to our fellow man. God is the God of love,
and he who wishes to be a child of God must be caught and car

ried along by the stream of divine love and reflect the love of God
in his OT her own life. The love of God and man is inseparable,
so that failure to love man is proof that there is no genuine love for
God. The best way to witness to the love of God is to show neigh
borly love to our fellow men.

Jesus implied that the whole law, with its 600 command
ments, could be condensed into one simple statement, and., if heed
were paid to this, the rest could be left aside, for nobody who real
ly loved God and his fellows could go far astray. As Paul pointed
out "Love is the fulfilling of the law." We should ask ourselves,
"does my life fulfill this 'law'?" For it is only as our lives exemp
lify the life of Christ and the love of God as we come into contact
WIth our fellow men, that we can have the powerful Christian
witness that Andrew had, and know the joy of bringing someone

to Jesus.
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More Reverberations • • •

To The Editor; Re: Religious Reflections, March 20

There seems to be some feeling for "de-emphasis" of ath
letics and a corresponding "re-emphasis" of religion on our cam

pus. To some of us, there seem several rather obvious things
which should 'be said with regard to the charges made in last
week's religious column.

1. Worship is a different type of experience from an athletic
event. I sincerely doubt that cheer leaders, per se, will ever
have a significant place in church services.

2. If there is a dearth of sincere religious expression on our

campus, It 1S not because the administration has failed in
this regard. An examination will show that a greater con

sideration has been made in the total program for religion
than . .athletics for example. This emphasis finds expres
sion in the required Chapel each week, special religious em

phasis weeks, vespers, morning watch, student missions pro
gram, to say nothing of the qualifications of our Faculty.
The ObVIOUS answer is that either religion as such has less
attraction for the student than these things, or that the qual
ity of spiritual life on our campus is actually higher than
some would infer.

3. I have always felt that a life dedicated to professional re
ligious work should contain Tts own reward. The minister
ial who is "driving fifty to a hundred miles every Sunday" is
usually receiving financial compensation for it, and if he
were not, I would like to think that a preacher receives his
measure of satisfaction from his service, rather than through
the blowing of trumpets as the Hero Badge is pinned upon
his manly breast. The same philosophy holds true with re

gard to special concessions for the ministerial. There are
.

programs of financial aid, and beyond this,' it seems that
since he is here as a student, he should be treated as such,
rather than as a slumming prince.

4. A significant Christian life, on campus or off, depends upon
the quality of that life and its 'contribution to the Kingdom
of God and the lives of other men. This is achieved through
a type of religion. which permeates life, rather than one which
establishes an inviolate/cubicle for itself. The purpose of
a Christian Liberal Arts College, as I understand it, is to
cultivate a balancs of personality' which makes religion a

working force in the life of an indiiV'id!lal who is happily ad..
[usted to society.

I
Yours for a better Ottawa,

Dwight Grover

ToO the editor:
·The RELIGIOUS RlEFLECTIONS column of March 2,0 did not

reflect the opinion of the entire ministerial group,
Jack Burton
-' 1 ..
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